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+3 ISCFIEC

 

ieoriec 111?:-1: was is;

Foreword

ISO lthe.lnternatior1a| CIrgen'rzatier‘i'for Standardization} and LEE {the Inter-
national Eleotrotechnical Gommiseionl form the specialized system for
worldwide standardization. Notional boeliee that are mernbere of IE0 or

IE1: participate in the development of International Standards through
technical committees established by the respective or enizetie-n to deal
with particular fields of technical aotiirit-gr. F50 and 1E technical com
rnitteee ooilaborate in fields of mutual interest. Other international organ-
izations. governmental and nongovernmental, in liaison with ISO and IEC_
also take part in the work.

In the field of information technology. ISO and IEC have established a ioint
technical committee, ISDIIEC JTC 1. Draft International Standards eolopted
by the joint teohnioai oornmittae are circulated to national bodies for vot-
ing. Publication as an international Standard requires approval by at least
?Ei ‘ll: of the national bodies casting a vote.

lnternafionai Standard FECIJIEC 1‘l‘i?2-1 was prepared by Joint Technical
Committee lS|'.'.‘.|.i1ElI2 JTC ‘I, information technoiogin Sub-Committee SC 29,
Coded representation of audio. picture. multimedia and ."‘i].-";DEi“."l'1Ei:l.llE infor-
motion.

ESDJIEC ‘l11?2 consists of the following parts. under the general title in-
formatrbn technoiogjr — Coding of mo-.a-'n_gr pictures and associated audio
for digital senrag.-e media at uior to about L5 Mbfeta:

— Part 1: Systems

— Part 2: Video

—- Part" 3: Audio

— Pan‘ 4.‘ Compiienoe reefing

Annexes A and B of this part of ISCIIIEC 111?2 are for information D-l'll"'iI'.
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ISOIIEG 111??-1: 1993 [E] Q ISEFIEC

Intr l'.'.H:li.l otion

Note—Rcadersi:1toestediuanovenriewofdteMPEGSystems layershuuldreaddaislnooductimiaodthert
pt-ooeedtoaones A.h-store retnnnngtotlieelanscs 1:11:11, Sioeelhesyssem targctdeeoderenncqatis
referred to tltrouglttztttt both the ttormative and iatfonttati-Ire ciau-sa of this part of ISDILEC l 1 I72-. it may
also be useful to refer to clause 2.4. and panieulariy 2.4.2.. witereflte system target deestnzler is described. 
'I'be sysseutsspecification au:I-dresses Iloeprohleotofoomttiuing oncorrooredatastreams from the videoatnd
audio pm-ts of this lnserrtational Stanclard with timing information to form a single stream. Once combined
into a sting]: stream, -the data are in a form well suited to -digital storage or traosmissiott. The syntactical
and semantic rules imposed by this systemsspecirrmtiao enable ayndanmtired playback without flveaflow or
tot-dert'lovw ot"deooderi:t.tft'ets l:|t'ttl:E:t‘a wide range o-fstteatn retrieval or receipt conditions. Tlse scope of
syntactical and sesnartlje rttles set forth in the systems speciticati-rut: Iiiiff-er: the syntactical rules apply to
systems layer otading only. and do not extend to the compression layer ending ofthe ~.ri-.deo.aod audio
specitkatimts; by oootrast, the semantic rules apply to the combined -strcaen in its entirety.

The systents odoes not wiry the acettitecture or irnptemeota.It'ntL of encoder or demdsts.
l-lo-n.-ever. ltitslream pttperties do impose mundane] and performam:-e requitetnezms on extenders and decoders.
For instance, encoders must meet otinitmtot clock toloracocc requirements. Notwidztstortdirtg this and otllor
requiretrttents, 9. eortsiderable degree of freedott: exists in the design and impletnentntiott oi’-ertcoders and
decoders;

A prototypical audiohrideo decoder system is depicted in figure I to illustrate the function of art ]S£.'I.I"lI.iIC
1:l1'i'1 deeot1‘:.r. The arci::itec:ttrt'e is not unique - System De-coder functions htcluding decoder lJ't:t1itJ-g control
might equally well be distributed atnmtg elementary stre-:-tn: deootless and the Medimo Specific Decoder -- but
this figure is useful for discussion The prottilrtyp-icrtl deoi:-(Jet design does not imply any nonnative
t‘eqI.tiII=11eut [or the design of an ISD.I'lIE:C It l'?2'decoder. In-deed non-audiohrideo data is alsoallowotl. but
not tllltiwflll.

|___—_ts-:J.rtT_t:tfiTz___—_|

Audio i Dwain‘

  
Figure 1 -- Prototypical ISDHEC ‘l1l1'2 decoder

The prototypical ISOHEC 1] ‘H2 tleeofler shown iJt figure I is ootrtposed or System. Video. and Audio
decoders gto Farts I. 2. and 3, respectively, of ISCIFIEC 11 112. In this decoder the multip-lettod
uoqjed gepreseumflon ofone or mass audio auditor video streams is assumed to be stored on a digital storage
medium {E1I$l'I-'IJ_, -or network. in some mediurn-specific format. TI:ue medium specific format is not gum-emed
by this loterttattional Stattdard. nor is the meditnn-specific deoodiog partof dteprototypica] ISOIIEC 11 1T2
deco-do‘.

‘I”l:I.e prototypical decoder accepts as input a.o ISDIIEC I 1| 172 multiplexed stream and reli-3 on a System
De:cov:iet'to extract timing ittfonnation from the slremt. The System Decoder dE.Il'tllltlpltE:".Itt:fi the streets. and
ttteelemett.taryst.rearos soprodlnedseryeas lttpitttsto-Video and Aodiodecoders. wito-seotttpumatedecoded
video and audio signals. Included in the design. but not shown in the figure. is the flow of timing
ittformertiaou among the System Decoder. the Video and Audio Decoders. and the Hedium Specific Doeotier.

it!
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e teonec $St2J.flEt'.‘- 11112-1: 199B{E)

The Video and Autiio l_‘leco-ders are synr:h11:1t1i.2.ed wittl eachother and with the DEM tming Ihm timing
i11forn:tan'nn.

ISDHEC 1 I: 1'12 multip|.etted_sl31eams are constructed in two iaycrs: a system layer and a cmrrtpressitm layer.

The input sneant to tbe System Decoder has a-systetnltty-1.'tt' wrapped about-a cmnprnsslcn layer. Input
streants to the Video and Autfin decoders Inve only the ccintwtesslntt layer.

D-ptaatlons perfccrI:I1ed by the Systemfle-c-:1-dnreitlrerappty to the entire ISr0.I"lEC ‘l11'?2 lfltllliijllellt-E-El stre:tn:n
i_'"'InuiI:ipleJt-wide tJ]:teral.imes"'}. or to irtditridttal eleenentary streamui If"$tI‘eam-speacific fi. The
lSJ['l-.I'IF'_.I'.‘. l l1'?'2. system layer is divided into two sub-layers. one for multiple:-tsride operalionrs [the pack
myfil. antl one EDI‘ s_treatn—spe_t:ifit: operations [the pacicetlayefl.

11.1 Multiple:-wide operations [pee-It layer}

It-1u]ljple:t—wide-operali-outs ittaclttde the coordination oldala retrieval off the DEM, the adjttstment ot’clo-tie,
anduretna11ageI'neIrtot’bIJl'fe1's. The tasksare i|!|fi€lI1tl1eIjI*:I'BIllIl-"J.‘l.If1i]a’.E rateofdatadettveu-g.rorr1heDSMis
txmtrollahle, tb-ea DSM delivery may be adjusted so tltat decoder buffers nei.Ilja:.-r overflow nor ullderfl-our:
but if the DSM rota is not co11trollal:1l-e, then. eletnerttarj,.- stream decoders must slave their timing to the
DSM to avoid overflow or Imdaetflow.

ISDHEC 11171‘. multiplexed streams areeontposed ofpaeks whose healers facilitate the above-tasks. Pack
headeas specilyintended times atwltticbeaehbyte istoentezrtlte system decoder from the DSM._and this
target arrival schedule serves as a reference fru*-elm-I: correction and hufi'errna11agt_:ment_ The 5D_hBEi1flt:Il.I3Dd
not be'Eol.lowe:tl c':tactly by decoders. but they must cntnrensate for dmdattms about it.

An ad-di1.ioIta1 mnltipte1t—wide operation is a docodcfs ability to establish what resources are Iequireel to
decode an ISrD.I"[EC 111'?! multiplexed stream. The first Dfllliltflffi-FIIE.‘iII I5{l'.|'IE1C ll lfl mnlfiplened sfleaal
conveys parameters to assist decoders it] this task. Included. for £'..lt.ml’I:|lIlE. are the st:rearn's matltilntnndata
tale and the highest Imtnhta of ailnultauctais 1-1'1Jt.'.u I.:|Ju-Itttc-is.

{L2 Individual stream operations {packet layer]

The principal streanh-spe4:t'fit: operations are l) dentultiplettittg, and 2} synchronizing playback of multiple
fl Sllfifilflfi. Ti‘!-IE‘-‘SE topics fl.I'l.*- flifitlfififld Ilt?-ill.

n-2. 1 oarnutttptaaung

On encoding, 'l5D1I'IEC I I l‘l'2 multiple:-ted stresnns are formed by mult:ipl-ettirtg eleanentfiljr streams.
Elementary streauts may ilteiude private, reserved, and padding streams in adrlition to ISDHEC ll 1?! audio
and yid:eosI:re.aIns. The streatlts are tentpotally stzhtliyitled into packets. and the pttclnets are serialized. A
paclter. contains coded bytes from one and only one elelnentary 'stre:-un.

Both tired and variatnle patacet lengths are allowed subject to constraints in 24.3.3 and in 1.4.5 and '1.-t.-I5.

D11 decoding. dernulfiplexing is required to taccrnntute e.-lcmenttary slreatns from the ISDIIECI 1172
multipliexed so-esnn, This is made possible by streal:n_ld codes in packet headers.

I.'II.2.2 Synchronization

Synchrrntizatioo arrteng multiple strearns is effected with presentation time s.t:nnps in the ISDJIEC ll1'..'2
mullipleatead strernn. The l!iItll:_3tfll1'Ips 3113 in. units oi")-'|{lirI-I2. Playback of N streams is synchmnjzed by
adjusting the pm:-rbacit o-fall streams to a master t.in1e base rather tlnnt by adjusting the playback ct’-one
streanl to match tllatoinncttller. The master time base may be -one ofthefidecoders‘ clocks. I.heDSi1|[ or
channel clocl-it or it may be sonic external clack:

Ecettnse prezsentation ti.rne-stamps apply to the decoding ofiotlivitlual elementary she-ans. they reside in the

packet layer. End-to-end syitchroniwicn occurs when enecdtxs record tinte-stamps at mplnre time. when
thelimestmnpsptupagate vavillnnis-tnciated coded data todecIotlers.andwItendect‘t1:leIs usetltose lime-stamps
to schctille presentations.

Synclznonieation is also possible with DEM timing fire.-ts 5-tan:-[J5 in the multipl-eated data stream.
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